
2019(69) Volkswagen Caddy
Maxi Life 
C20 Life Maxi 102 PS 2.0 TDI 6sp DSG 2l Automatic

£21,991

Remote central locking with deadlocks, interior locking and two remote keys

Thatcham category 1 alarm + immobiliser


Registered

2019(69)

 

Mileage

23,982 miles

 


Engine Size

2 l

 


Fuel Type

Diesel

 


Transmission

Automatic

 


Fuel Consumption

N/A

Description

Digital clock, Driver alert with multi-function display plus, Multi-information display with trip computer, On board computer, Service interval indicator, Start/stop

system, 60 litre fuel tank, Diesel particulate filter, Electronic differential lock, Anti dazzle rear view mirror, Automatic hazard lights activation under emergency

braking, Black protective side strips, Black roof rails, Body colour bumpers + door mirrors + handles, Electric front windows, Fixed side windows in third row,

Front fog lights, Heated windscreen, Left and right side sliding doors with sliding windows, Radiator grille with one chrome finish strips, Tailgate with heated

window and wash wipe, 12v socket x 3 - dashboard front, dashboard top tray and luggage compartment, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 6 lashing points in

passenger/luggage compartment, 8 way driver and passenger seats with lumbar support, Adjustable dashboard illumination, Air recirculation system, Driver

sun visor and vanity mirror (with airbag sticker), Dust and pollen filter, Electronic seatbelt pretensioners, Floor carpets, Folding luggage compartment cover,

Four drinks holders and storage compartment in centre console, Four overhead nets, Front centre armrest, Height adjustable head restraints, Illuminated

glovebox with lock, Interior light in headlining, Isofix on 2nd row outer seats, Leather gearknob and gaiter, Leather multifunction steering wheel, Passenger sun

visor and vanity mirror (with airbag sticker), Reach and rake adjustable steering column, Removable two seat bench in third row, Roof mounted luggage nets,

Split folding rear seat, Storage under driver's seat, Storage under front passenger seat, Tool kit and car jack, Two door activated interior lights, Visibility pack -

Caddy Life, ABS + traction control, Child locks on rear doors, Curtain airbags, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, EDL, Electronic brake force distribution, ESP,

Front passenger airbag deactivation, Front side airbags, Hill hold assist, Motor Slip Regulation (MSR) - Engine Drag Torque Control, Regenerative braking

system, Seatbelt warning lamp, Remote central locking with deadlocks, interior locking and two remote keys, Thatcham category 1 alarm + immobiliser, Low

rolling resistance tyres

Features
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Marshall Volkswagen Van Centre Oxford (Milton
Gate)

1 Milton Gate, Milton Park, Milton, Abingdon, Oxford, Oxfordshire, OX14 4FP
United Kingdom

01235 313050

Opening Hours

Monday 08:30 - 18:00
Tuesday 08:30 - 18:00
Wednesday 08:30 - 18:00
Thursday 08:30 - 18:00
Friday 08:30 - 18:00
Saturday 08:30 - 17:00
Sunday 10:30 - 16:30

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check about items which

may affect your decision to purchase.
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